Government of Bihar
Department of Industries

Order

Department of Industries, Govt. of Bihar has been notified as the Nodal Department and the Principal Secretary, Department of Industries has been notified as the Nodal Officer for the implementation of the Bihar Startup Policy 2017 vide Notification No-658 Dated-26.04.2018.

2. For successful implementation of the policy, the prescribed process requires the state notified incubation centers to provide incubation support and assistance in preparation of business plan and other requisite documents of the successful incubates that meet the definition of startups as prescribed under sec 6.1 of the Bihar Startup Policy, 2017.

3. All applications received through Online Startup Portal are placed before Preliminary Scrutiny Committee (PSC) headed by the Principal Secretary, Industries. PSC shall scrutinize the documents submitted and all applicants qualifying criteria for Startup as per clause 6.1 of the Policy shall be shortlisted as “Potential Startup” and attached with state notified Incubation Centers for incubation support and assistance in preparation of business plan within 10 days of receipt of application.

4. Potential Startups shall be given benefits of the policy only if their business plans are recommended by Startup Investment Advisory Committee and approved by Bihar Startup Fund Trust as per clause 6.2 of the policy.

5. This is issued with approval of the Hon’ble Industry Minister, Bihar.

[Signature]

Director

Technical Development Directorate
Department of Industries, Bihar, Patna.

Memo No.:— 659/……/Patna, dated:— 26.04.18
Copy to :- PS to Hon’ble Minister, Department of Industries, Bihar, Patna for kind information.

[Signature]

Director

Technical Development Directorate
Department of Industries, Bihar, Patna.

Memo No.:— 659/……/Patna, dated:— 26.04.18
Copy to :- PPS to Principal Secretary, Department of Industries/Additional Secretary, Department of Industries/All Directors, Department of Industries/All Joint Director, Department of Industries, Bihar, Patna for kind information.

[Signature]

Director

Technical Development Directorate
Department of Industries, Bihar, Patna.